
(g) the. terni «national" means:

Ci) any individual, possesslg the nationality of a Contatng State;

(ii) any legal persn, partnersiiip and association deriving its statua
as sucli ftrn die Iaws in force in a Contracting State;

(h) the. tern -comnpetent authority- means:

(i) in thiecmsof anada, theMNinistcr of National Revenueor the
Mliniater's autiiorlzed representative;

Ci) in tii. case et Vietnama, the. Minister of Finance or thc
Mlinistes authorized representative;

(Î) tiS terni *international traffic" mens any voyage of a slip or aircraft
to transport passengers or property except where tie. principal purpose
of the. voyage is to transport passenîgers or property between places
witiii a Contrating State.

2. As regards the application of the. Agreement by a Contracting State at any
tira., any terni not defined therein siiafl, unless tie. conteit otiierwise requires,
bave the. meaning whlcii it lias at that time under the. law of tbat Stat.
conccrnlng the taxes to which the. Agreement appies.

ATICL 4

Residet

1.For thie purposes of tuis Agreement, the. terni "resideait of a Caatracting State
mens any persan wiio, under the. laws of tiiet Stat., la liable ta tax therelu by
rason of bis domicile, residence, place of management, place of registration,
place of incorporation or any oflier criterion of a similar nature.

2. Where by reason a! the provisons of paragrapli 1 an individual is a resident of
botii Cantracting States, tiien his status shail b. determined as foflows:

(a) he shaflbe demd to be aresident of thieState inwbich he has a
permanent homie available to hlm; if lie lias a permanent iiome available
ta lum lu bath Stites, lie sal b. deencd ta bc a resident o! tiie State
widî whicli bis personal and economic relations are clouer (centre of
vital lutereats);

(b) if the. Ste in wici lie lias lis centre of vital interests cannot be
dctermined, or if lie lias not a permanent home available ta him lu
cither State, lie siiaU bc deemed ta ho a resident of tie State lu widl
lie lias an liabitual abode;

<c) if lie lias an hiabituai abode in bath Stesu or iu neitiier of tiem, le ulial
bc densed to b. a resident o! the. State o! whlcii le la a national;

(d) if I. la a national of bath States or of neitiier of tient, tic competent
anthorities o! Uie Contracting States shail acti the question by mutual
agreement.

3. Wiiere by reauan of tiie provisions of paragraph 1 a company is a resident o!
bath Coanuacting States, then ita status aliail ho determined as follows:


